Some high schools have lower grades
in the same building. Can students of
lower grades get condoms from the
high school program?

Did you know?......

No, the program is only for students in
9th through 12th grades. School
nurses will only provide condoms to
students in high school grades.

38% of students reported that they
have had sexual intercourse; 12%
reported 4 or more lifetime partners. 1

Currently 30% of Buffalo Public
School students were born to a teen
parent.5

The Erie County Department of Health
reports than more than 20% of diagnosed
cases of sexually transmitted diseases
(STDs) are between the ages of 15-19.3

Half of all new HIV infections in
Buffalo occurred in young
people aged 15-24.2

I opted my child out of the program in
9th grade. What should I do if I
change my mind when he/she is in
11th grade?
At any time parents/guardians can
send a letter to the Director of Health
Related Services asking for their child
to be removed from the opt-out list.

Are there any times where parents
cannot opt their child out?
Yes, students 18 years of age and
older, teen parents, and emancipated
minors (youth entitled under law to give
consent for herself/himself) are able to
consent for themselves.

New York State has the highest
number of adults and adolescents
living with an HIV diagnosis.2
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The Condom Availability Program (CAP) was
created in response to the HIV/AIDS epidemic.
New York has the highest rate of HIV infection in
the country.

 Accurate and complete personal health

 All parents/guardians are informed of

We know that half of new HIV infections occur in
young people below the age of 25.3 In addition,
almost 40% of the Buffalo Public School District
High School students report being sexually
active.1

 Information on how to correctly use a

 Parents complete and return the

 Free condoms are available, as long as

 The District documents the child is

The CAP provides access to personal
reproductive health education and basic HIV/
STD prevention services in a convenient,
confidential setting.
The school nurses are trained to provide HIV/
STD prevention education and information to
high school students and have access to vital
healthcare resources.

guidance information on topics such as:
abstinence, HIV/STD prevention, and
information on how to remain healthy.
latex condom.

the student has not been opted-out by a
parent.

 A list of places to get health care,

pamphlets and other information on a
variety of health related topics.

the Opt-Out Policy by the District.
Parents/guardians have the right to opt
their child out of receiving condoms.
parental opt-out form to the District.
opted-out.

 Students can receive information about

health-related topics and receive a list
of places to get healthcare.

Most parents/guardians:
 Do not opt their children out the

program. Most schools have a very
small opt-out list.

 School nurses (RN’s) will be available

 Are in support of the condom

 The District must send parents/

 Recognize how important it is for their

during school hours.

guardians of high school students OptOut letters annually.

availability program.

child to have access to HIV prevention
services.

 High Schools are required to give all

new students a letter, notifying them of
the CAP.
For more information:

Health-Related Services
Buffalo Public School District
427 City Hall
65 Niagara Square
Buffalo, NY 14202
716-816-3912
www.buffaloschools.org

The School Nurse’s office offers a place for
students to learn more about health related
issues including prevention of HIV and other
STD’s.
Students are always reminded that:
Not having sex is the only 100% sure way
to avoid being sexually exposed to HIV/
STD. Adolescents who choose to engage
in sexual activity need the tools to protect
themselves.

